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the judicial districts of said Territory and assign the judges who may be 
appointed for said Terri~ry to the ~everal districts, and. also app~i°:t. the 
times and places for holding courts m the several counties or subd1v1s1ons 
in each of said judicial districts by proclamation to be issued by him ; but 
the legislative assembly, at their first or any subsequent session, may or
ganize, alter, or modify such judicial districts, and assign the judges, and 
alter the times and places of holding the courts, as to them shall seem 
proper and convenient. 

SEC. 16. And be it further t:rtaeted, That the Constitution and all laws 
of the United States which are not locally inapplicable shall have the 
same force and effect within the said Territory of Dakota as elsewhere 
within the United States. 

SEC, 17 . .And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 
Snm,yor-gen- States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall be, and 

era!. he is hereby, authorized to appoint a surveyor-general for Dakota, who 
shall locate his office at such place as the Secretary of the Interior shall 
from time to time direct, and whose duties, powers, obligations, responsi
bilities, compensation, and allowances for clerk hire, office rent, fuel, and 
incidental expenses, shall be the same as those of the surveyor-general 
of Nebraska and Kansas, under the direction of the Secretary of the In
terior, and such instructions as he may from time to time deem it advis
able to give him. 

SEC, 18. And be it further enacted, That so much of the public lands 
Land d.istrict. of the United States in the Territory of Dakota, west of its eastern 

boundary and east and north of the Niobrara, or Running Water river, 
Name and Io- be formed into a land district, to be called the Yancton district, at 

cation. such time as the President may direct, the land office for which shall 
be located at such point as the President may direct, and shall be re
moved from time to time to other points within said district whenever, 
in his opinion, it may be expedient. 

Register and SEC, 19. .And be it further enacte<l, That the President be, and he is 
re~ver. hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the 

Senate, a register and receiver for said district, who shall respectively 
be required to reside at the site of said office, and who shall have the 
same powers, perform the same duties, and be entitled to the same com
pensation, as are or may be prescribed by law jn relation to other land
offices of the United States. 

SEC, 20 . .And be it further ,enacted, That the river in said Territory 
Dakota River, heretofore known as the " River aux Jacques," or " James river," shall 

hereafter be called the Dakota river. 
SEC, 21. And be it further enacted, That., until Congress shall otherwise 

Portions of direct, that portion of the Territories of Utah and Washington between 
~ tRh na:!d!i~- the forty-first and forty-third degrees of north latituae, and east of the 
N~raska. thirty-third meridian of longitude west from Washington, shall be, and is 

hereby, incorporated into and made a part of the Territory of Nebraska. 
APPROVED, March 2, 1861, 

l\£arch 2, ]861, CsAP. LXXXVII.-.An .Act to amend M .Act, ~ Ftef,ruary fifth, one tlwusand 
1859, ch. 22. ei,ght h11ndred and fi.ftg_-nine, entitled ".An .Act providing for keeping and distributing all 

Vol. xi. p. 379. Publi.c lJoctanents, and f11t' other Purpose." 

Distribntk:i of .& it enacted l,g tire Senate and House of Represent,ative, of tire United 
4oc!1menta •hen States of .America in Oongrua o,ssembled, That in all cases where the 
~~: ~=- num~ of copies of anr d°<:ument is insufficient fo supply one institution 
one institution. therewith, upon the designation of each member of the Senate and House 

of Representatives, as required by existing law, the same may be dis~ 
tributed by the Secretary of the Interior to such incorporated colleges, 
public libraries, alhenreums, literary and scientific institutions, boards of 
trade, or public associations, as he may select. 
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SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the documents of the second Documents of 
session of the thirty-fifth Congress shall be sent to the same institutioni; sec?nd s~ssio~ of 

h• h d • d • h f h fi • h f d Tlmty-FifthCon-w 1c were es1gnate to receive t ose o t e rst session t ereo ; an gress. 
in all cases hereafter the selection of an institution to receive the docu- One institution 
ments ordered to be published or procured at the first session of any Con- to have docu
gress shall control the documents of the entire Congress, unless another =~~: 00th 

designation be made before any distribution has taken place under the 
selection first made : Provided, however, That where the same work is 
printed by orde.r both of the Senate and House of Representafrl"es, the Duplicates. 
duplicates may be sent to different institutions, if so desired, by the mem-
ber whose right it is to direct the distribution: And provided further, D~uments to 
That in future the public documents to be distributed by the Secretary of be sent to institu 
h I • b 11 b h • • • l d d • d I h tions already t e ntenor, s a e sent to t e mshtut1ons a rea y es1gnate , un ess e designated un-

shall be satisfied that any such institution is no longer a suitable depository less, &c. ' 
of the same. 

SEC. 3. And be it farther enacted, That one set of the Works of John Works of John 
Adams, and four sets of the American State Papers, volumes four and five, ~m.s anttate 
shall be distributed to the institutions described by law, on the designation Pape::s~n 
of the members of the Senate and House of Representatives of the pres-
ent Congress, which designation shall also control the distribution of an 
equal number of each of the volumes thereof yet to be published. 

SEC, 4 . ..4rnl be it further enacted, That instead of five hundred copies Biennia!Regis
of the Biennial Register, or Blue Book, now ordered to be published, ter. 
which shall hereafter be compiled under the direction of the Secretary of Post, p. 277. 
the Interior, there shall in future be published seven hundred and fifty ~umber of 
copies. copies. 

SEC, 5 . .And be it further enacted, That in lieu of the number of copies of Pamphlet laws. 
the pamphlet laws directed by the act of twentieth April, eighteen hundred 1818, ch. so. 
and eighteen, to be delivered to the officers of the executive departments, Vol. iii. p. 439. 
there shall hereafter be delivered to the head of each department, includ-
ing the Attorney General, for the use of those officers, a number equal to 
the number of copies which they are or may be entitled to receive of the 1846, ch. 100. 
Statutes at Large, published by Little and Brown, under the provisions Vol. ix. P· 75, 
of the act of eighth August, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

SEC, 6. And be it further enacted, That one copy of the Decisions of Decisions of 
the Supreme Court, published by authority of the act of twenty-ninth Supreme Court. 
August, eighteen hundred and forty-two, shall be deposited in the office 1842, ch. 265. 
of the Secretary of the Interior, and one copy sent to each of the judges Vol. v. P· 645• 
and to the solicitor of the Court of Claims, the judges of the criminal and 
orphans' courts for the District of Columbia, the Commissioner of Cus-
toms, the Commissioner of Patents, and to the heads of such other execu-
tive offices of equal grade as have been established since the passage of 
the law distributing said decisions, and to such as may hereafter be pro-
vided for, each of whom shall likewise be entitled to receive one copy of 
the Statutes at Large. 

SEC, 7. And be it further enacted, That fifty copies of the "American American State 
State Papers" now in course of publication, as authorized by act of twelfth Papers. 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, shall be deposited and kept in the 1858, ch.154, 
library of the House of Representatives, twenty copies in the library of § 19. 
the Senate, two copies in the congressional library, one copy in the library Vol. :xi. p. 328. 
of the President, one copy in the State and territorial library of each 
State and Territory, and ten copies in each of the executive departments, 
for the use of the officers connected therewith. 

SEC, 8 . ..4rnl be it further enacted, That the number of pamphlet laws Public statutes 
directed to be placed in the library of Congress by the act of twentieth f:d pamphlet 
of April, ei..,.hteen hundred and eighteen, and of the Statutes at Large, !;is, ch. so. 
published by Little and Brown, directed to be placed in the said library, Vol. ill. P· 439. 
by the act of eighth August, eighteen hundred and forty-six, shall be dis- 1846, ch. 100. 
u-ibuted by the Secretary of the Interior, agreeably to the provisions of Vol. ix. P· 75. 
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1859 ch. 2-2, § 11. the eleventh section of the act of fifth February, eig~teen hundred and 
Voi. xi. P• ts1. fifty-nine excepting twelve copies to be sent to the library of Congress 

for the u;e of the Supreme Court during its ses.sions; and two copies for 
use in said library. 

Repeal of in- SEC, 9. And be it further enacted, That all acts or parts of acts incon-
collllistent laws. sistent with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED, March 2, 1861. 

CHAP. LXXXVIIl. -.An .Act i11 .Addition t,o "An Act to promote the Progress of tlle 
use.fol .Arts." 

Be it enacted ug the Senate ancl House of Repres.entatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Commissioner of Pat

Affi.d!lvits_ and ents may establish rules for taking affidavits and depo~itions requir~~ in 
deposition~.m . cases pending in th.e Patent Office, and such affidavits and depositions 
til~af:t-°'c1:. may be taken before any justice of the peace, or other officer authorized 

by law to take depositions to be used in the courts of the United States, 
or in the State courts of any State where such officer shall reside; and 
in any contested case pending in the Patent Office it shall be lawful for 
the clerk of any court of the United States for any district or Territory, 
and he is hereby requir(;ld, upon the application of any party to such con-

Snbprenas for tested case, or the agent or attorney of such party, to issue subpoonas for 

March 2, 1161. 
1863, ch. 102. 
Post, p. 796. 

witnesees. any witnesses residing or being within the said district or Territory, com
manding such witnesses to appear and testify before any justice of the 
peace, or other officer as aforesaid, residing within the said district or Terri
tory, at any time and place in the subpoona to be stated; and if any witness, 
after being duly s~rved with such subpoona, shall refuse or neglect to appear, 

Proce~dings or, after appearing, shall refuse to testify, (not being privileged from giv= r:_ness re- ing testimony,) such refusal or neglect being proved to the satisfaction of 
' any judge of the court whose clerk shall ha:ve i~sued such subpoona, said 

judge may thereupon proceed to enforce obedience to the process, or to 
punish the disobedience in like manner as any court of the United States 
may do in case of disobedience to process of subpoona ad testifioandum 
issued by such court ; and witnesses in such cases shall be allowed the 

Pay of witnesses. same compensation as is allowed to witnesses attending the .courts of the 
froviso. United States: Provided, That no witness.es shall be required to attend 

00?~~:~n:t at any place more than forty miles from the place where the subpoona 
tencr at place shall be served upon him to give a deposition under this law: Provided, 
m~re f-1:it~orty also, That no witness shall be deemed guilty of contempt for refusing to 
: discl~e ~!:~ disclose any secret invention made or owned by him: And provided,f1.4r
invantion. ther, That no witness shall be deemed guilty of contempt for disobeying 

T 
1 

d t any subpama directed to him by virtue of this act, unless his fees for 
t8ndr:::0 ~ 0 ~ going to, returning from, and one day's attendance at the place of exam
first _paid or ten- ination shall be paid or tendered to him at tile time of the service of 
dered. the subpcena. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose of securing 
. greater uniformity of action in the grant and refusal of letters-patent, there 

'l'f1~t}am1:- shall be appointed, by the President, by and with the advice and consent of 
:;,~~~ to e the-Senate, three examiners-in-chief, at an annual salary of three thousand 

Salary. dollars each, to be composed of persons of competent legal knowled"'e and 

Duty. 
scientific ability, whose ~uty it shall be, on the written petition of the eappli
cant for that purpose bemg filed, to revise and determine upon the validity 
of decisions ma.de by examiners when adverse to the grant of letters-patent ; 
and_ ~so to revise ~nd de_ter~ine in like manner upon the validity of the 
dec1s1ons of exammers m interference cases, and when required by the 
Commissioner Jn applications for the extension of patents, and to perform 
such oth?r dut!~s as may be assigned to them by the Commissioner ; that 

ApJ)eals from from their dec1s1ons appeals may be taken to the Commissioner of Patents 
their decisions. m person, upon payment of the fee hereinafter prescribed; that the said 




